UI cancels research park ceremony because of expected demonstration

By Ann Marie Williams
The Daily Iowan

Today's opening ceremony for the Oakdale Research Park has been canceled by the UI to avoid a "hostile disruption" of activities at the site.

"A visible symbol of the UI's commitment to Environmental Justice has been disrupted," a UI spokesman, Andrew Hovland, said in a statement. "We regret this action and ask our students to respect property and the safety of others.

The cancellation of the ceremony is expected to disrupt the park's development.

The UI spokesman said the development of the 40-acre Oakdale Research Park has been suspended, and the university will review the situation.
Local artist wants stolen work returned

By Aarin A. DeLaine

A "You are a painting artist with debts to pay and lost my painting," according to the victim. That was the words of a local man, on Oct. 28, from Iowa City, Iowa, who had been robbed of his painting.

According to Iowa City Police Department's Patroling and Research Division, police are investigating the theft of a painting from a local man.

The painting was described as red, with a black frame.

"The victim said that the painting was ..." (Editor's note: The full text of the article is not available due to the nature of the image.)
Fraternity sponsors round up for "mom"

By Dave Anna

This weekend a group of Lambda Chi members will be honoring their mother, Mary Bendt, with a special Homecoming atmosphere. The fraternity will be hosting a special event for their mother as a thank you for all the things she has done for the fraternity.

"It's a celebration for Mom and a uniting of the brotherhood," said Kevin Dilorio, the Lambda Chi Alpha active.

Bendt was selected as the Outstanding Alumnae Award from the Lambda Chi National Chapter Three times during her years at the institute.

"She is a woman who has always been dedicated to her work," said Dilorio. "She has been the backbone of the fraternity in so many different ways, and we are very grateful for all she has done for us."
Mandate will give disabled chance to be ‘true’ citizens

By Wendy Alshec
The Daily Iowan

The newly mandated American Disabilities Act will give disabled people a chance to become true citizens, speakers at a panel discussion held at the Boyd Law Building to address the implications of the ADA for Iowa City and the U.S.

The speakers focused on the history of Americans with disabilities and the role that new federal legislation will play in the future of disabled Americans.

Specifically, the ADA mandates that all new facilities, private or public, be accessible to people with disabilities, said Dr. Robert Williams, assistant professor of law at the University of Iowa.

"The ADA means that the government has a legal duty to make public facilities accessible to disabled citizens," Williams said.

For the U.S., the change will deal primarily with transportation and telecommunications. For example, any Cushions purchased in the future must have wheelchair lifts, and phone companies must be made to provide more telecommunications access for the deaf.

Both Cook and Williams are actively involved in the disability civil rights movement. Cook has successfully litigated a number of cases with disabilities through a public interest law center in Washington, D.C. Williams, who has multiple sclerosis, has written and spoken widely on the same topic and has published articles on the passage of the ADA.

"The ADA doesn't talk about the impossible or the impractical," Williams said. "You won't see massive litigation over the impossible. What you will see is a result of the ADA is more disabled people getting out and getting jobs and paying taxes like all others." Cook and disabled people often aren't thought of as a group that gets discrimination against. But he said, "The ADA is an historic law for the disabled people's rights to the civil rights movement... The ADA is the first civil rights act in an era President Reagan's desk," he said.

Iowa's jobless rate declines slightly

By Mike Glover
The Associated Press

DES MOINES — Iowa's jobless rate edged downward to 3.9 percent jobless rate in August, down from 4.0 percent jobless rate in August, from 4.0 percent jobless rate last year, Department of Employment Services head Cynthia Eisenhauer said.

"The nation's unemployment rate in August was 5.7 percent during September. There were 5,500 fewer unemployed Iowans without work during the month, down from 56,400 the previous month. In September of last year, there were 65,000 unemployed Iowans.

Stronger farm incomes and expansion of the school year have caused this effect decline in manufacturing and construction industries," Eisenhauer said.

The major gains were in the telecommunication, industry, retail sales and services sector.

The report marks the fifth consecutive month that unemployment rate declines slightly. There were mixed signals for the national economy," Eisenhauer said.

There were mixed signals for the economy in the unemployment reports. Statewide employment rose from 1,424,700 in August to 1,434,900 in August.

The nation's unemployment rate was 5.7 percent during September.

The report marks the fifth consecutive month that unemployment rate declines slightly. There were mixed signals for the economy in the unemployment reports. Statewide employment rose from 1,424,700 in August to 1,434,900 in August.

"You won't see massive litigation over the impossible. What you will see is a result of the ADA is more disabled people getting out and getting jobs and paying taxes like all others." Cook and disabled people often aren't thought of as a group that gets discrimination against. But he said, "The ADA is an historic law for the disabled people's rights to the civil rights movement... The ADA is the first civil rights act in an era President Reagan's desk," he said.
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More U.S. hostages freed; French allowed to leave

The Associated Press

Five freed Americans enjoyed a hansom cab-riding that was overshadowed by hours for colleagues still held captive in Iraq, and signs men that former U.S. hostages were flying to the United States.

The Associated Press quoted Foreign Minister Claude Cheysson as saying Thursday that the Middle East will never be at peace as long as Israel continues to occupy land and disregard for the Palestinian people.

Levy's comments come one day after the Associated Press reported that the association of the United States and the Soviet Union decided to suspend the talks on the Middle East.
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'Handmaid's Tale' foretells establishment of oppression

By Henry Olson

"Out upon a starless night..."

In the recent past, it was country music that conveyed the country's mood. Today, it is a mood music, cross-genre, rock and roll, country and blues, jazz and folk. It's a mood music, cross-genre, rock and roll, country and blues, jazz and folk.

The Associated Press

The statues by sculptor Future Richardson, torn to pieces from Glass and ruined in a外观者, represent a bridge between the lives of the husband and wife. The statues are in general harmony with their environment.

Although effectively evokes the destruction that every part must endure during the act, Future's center, the mender, with no heart in his hands, is her, and must watch as her husband recapitulates with a scream.

The commander falls for the blue of the Madonna while Betty, who bears the children; and the commander, who is the father, has been declared a rapist.

After the mother of the Women's Caucus for Art. The commander signs the papers and--...

The Commander Falls for the Blue of the Madonna While Betty, Who Bears the Children, and the Commander, Who Is the Father, Has Been Declared a Rapist.
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**HUMAN RIGHTS POLICY**

**Unacceptable direction**

It seems the administration is having a bad year. The latest flap involves the resignation of Faculty Representative Ozzie Duque. Duque resigned in protest of the University's human rights policy, which he perceived as discriminatory against gays and lesbians.

David Simpson's resignation follows the controversy over the lesbian Pride Week poster, which was perceived as offensive by some students. The poster featured a gay couple and the text: "Members of Congress have a lot of bills dealing with President Bush that they want to see enacted. I wish there was one that dealt with the war on terror."

"That's because the human rights situation in this country is the worst it has been in years," Simpson said. "And as long as this administration continues to stand by and watch, it will continue to be that way."

"We need to stand up for our friends and families who are being hurt by discrimination," Duque added. "We need to make our voices heard."
Lawmakers count on Bush's support

WASHINGTON - Did President Bush prepare to leave town for a weekend break Thursday and Friday and knew all along his ratings in Congress had nosedived? Republicans preparing to take up the president's long-stalled tax-cut package on the House floor Thursday were not saying.

But key Ways and Means Committee members who are grappling with the issue this week expressed concern that the tax-cut plan was losing ground. Republicans are preparing to pass the $700 billion package as early as today, starting a long process of negotiation with the Senate.

Speaker Thomas P. 'Tip' O'Neill Jr., said he expected the House to approve the measure when it reconvenes Thursday. And little trouble was expected in the Senate later.

The package was O'Neill's last gasp for the past-generation tax cut by which Bush and his Republican allies sought to win the support of millions of middle-class voters.

The legislation would cut the top income-tax rate by the teaspoonful to 31 percent - the income-tax rate for people earning more than $200,000 a year. (People earning more than $100,000 a year also would see their tax cuts reduced.) A chief remaining disagreement was over whether to indexed to the cost of living the $2,000 per family deduction now available to elderly and handicapped. The package would boost the value of the deduction to $4,000 a year.

Democrats and O'Neill's Republican colleagues were trying to reach a compromise they could all accept.

Bush's approval rating falls over budget deal
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Shopping Spree Spectacular
Limited Time Only!

25% off

All Regularly Priced Merchandise Throughout The Store

Excludes Catalog Orders, Styling Salon and Gift Certificates.

JCPenney
Old Capitol Center
Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. Noon-5
Who needs all the bad news?

Have you looked at the front pages of the newspaper lately? Probably not, but you should.

There are still stories filled with murder, rape, war, terrorism and injury numbers. Just like every other year or the last, every year of our lives.

But this year, the news has taken on a different form.

It’s as if the world has stopped revolving around us. The news has become about others, not ourselves.

As of a week ago, the news was about the latest movie star to break up or get married. Today, it’s about a politician’s latest gaffe or scandal.

Who needs all the bad news?

When did the world become so obsessed with itself? It’s as if we’ve forgotten what it means to be human.

We need to focus on the good things that make us happy. The things that bring us joy.

Who needs all the bad news?

Mike Polisky

Hawkeyes eye homecoming win

By Erica Weiland

The Daily Iowan

Iowa coachpkg Fran will be the first to say that he is excited to defend the No. 1 ranking against Northwestern Saturday.

"There's not the strongest team we've played, but I know the motivation Northwestern has gained on us," the Iowa coach said. "I don't know if they follow us or not, but we've got some pretty good numbers against them through the years, and I'm sure they're going to be fired up against us." The Wildcats have extra incentive to get that 1-0 record off the board after losing to Ohio State Saturday at 10:00 a.m. in Kinnick.

"We just need to get things going to happen," Fran said. "If we lose this one in front of our fans, we could easily move North- western up there and we don't want that to happen." The Hawkeyes defeated the Volunteers 4-0 last weekend at their homecoming, putting them in a three-way tie for the Big Ten lead with Illinois and Minnesota.

"They don't have anything to lose," Fran said. "They have a lot to lose in our game." The Hawkeyes have vacated their usual home and women's basketball practice.

Welch,邦ling to try free agency

By Ronald Sump

NEW YORK - Bob Welch of the Los Angeles Dodgers, who led the National League in winning percentage last year, has decided to go on to the free agent market.

"The Dodgers have given me a free agent offer that I find very attractive," said Welch, who has been on the restricted list of players since Feb. 15.

The Los Angeles Dodgers purchased the right-handed pitcher from the Chicago White Sox on March 13 after Welch had been released.

The free agent offer is believed to be in the $500,000 range and to cover a three-year period.

"I'm very satisfied with the offer," said Welch, who had been on the restricted list since Feb. 15.

The Dodgers offered Welch a $450,000 contract that included a $25,000 signing bonus.

A ceremony honoring Welch will be held Saturday at the Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum.

"I'm very much looking forward to the ceremony," Welch said.

"I hope it will be a day of recognition for me," Welch said.

In another development, the Dodgers have signed Welch to a new contract that includes a $25,000 signing bonus.

The contract also includes a $25,000 signing bonus for Welch's four-year-old son, who will be a freshman at the University of Southern California.

Who needs all the bad news?

When did the world become so obsessed with itself? It’s as if we’ve forgotten what it means to be human.

We need to focus on the good things that make us happy. The things that bring us joy.

Who needs all the bad news?
Northwestern game tickets available

Northwestern's football games are available for purchase at the Pritzker Ticket Office, 3006 Sheridan Road. All games are on Saturdays.

Thursday, October 20, 5 p.m. - Minnesota
Saturday, October 22, 1 p.m. - Duke
Saturday, October 29, 1 p.m. - Utah State
Saturday, November 5, 1 p.m. - Notre Dame
Saturday, November 19, 1 p.m. - Wisconsin

Tickets for all games can be purchased at the Pritzker Ticket Office or online at Northwestern Ticket Office.

Free Agents

Players whom teams wish to offer salary arbitration must file for free agency for the first time, and they must file before February 1.

Newark, N.J. - The Newark Bears announced today that they have signed free agent pitcher Dave Nilsson, a 10-year major league veteran.

Nilsson, 32, pitched for the New York Mets from 1990 to 1992 and has also played for the San Diego Padres, Los Angeles Dodgers, and Chicago Cubs. He has a career record of 63-94 with 22 saves in 495 major league games.

Nilsson was acquired by the Bears in a trade with the New York Mets on January 10. The Bears are hopeful that Nilsson can contribute to their starting rotation and that he can help them make a run at the division title.

Baseball

The Bears are currently in second place in the Eastern Division of the National League with a record of 35-27. They have won 13 of their last 20 games and are looking to keep their momentum going into the rest of the season.

Hockey

The Bears' first game of the season is on October 20 against the Chicago Blackhawks at the United Center. The game is at 7:30 p.m. and tickets are available at the box office or online.

'We're looking to continue our strong season,' said coach John DeHart. 'We've got a young team with a lot of potential and we're excited to see how far we can go.'

Florida

The Florida Gators are looking to continue their strong season after winning their last three games. They are currently in second place in the Southeastern Conference with a record of 27-7. Their next game is on October 22 against the Georgia Bulldogs at 2 p.m.

'We're looking to get back on track after our loss last weekend,' said coach Steve Spurrier. 'Our defense has been a bit leaky recently but we're looking to tighten it up and show what we're made of.'

For more information on these and other sports events, visit the website of the team or league.
Iowa Rowing Association Spaghetti Dinner

Time - 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Date - October 28, 1990

Place - Old Brick (corner of Clinton and Market)
Parking - lot behind Old Brick and University Market St.

$3.00 per ticket
Tickets available at the door

China Garden
Restaurant & Lotus Lounge

Welcome Alumni!
Get your GO HAWKS!

“IOWA” PIZZA
$6.99
SPECIAL
SANDWICH
$2.99

“THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW”

This cult classic comes to video in November.

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A COLLEGE CLASSIC
courtesy of The Daily Iowan, The Iowa City Theatres & Engelt Video Mart.

ENTRY BLANK

Name
Address
Phone

Get your “THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW”

on video for just $79.95

The Winners will be announced on Nov. 11th.

THE BUDGET SPECIAL
A - 12" 2 Topping Premium Topped Pizza & 2 Caras of Soda
B - 16" 2 Topping Premium Topped Pizza & 4 Caras of Soda

ALL $7.95

(Additional Toppings $1.50)

The Feeder

354-1111

HOMECOMING SPECIAL
12" Pizza Twins with 1 topping on each & a 2-liter Bottle of Soda

ALL $9.95

TAX INCLUDED

For the Homecoming Special Additional Toppings $1.50

Offer good thru 10-28-90

THE FEEDER

354-1111

Custard plus 2 sundae
A - 12" 2 Topping Premium Topped Pizza & 2 Caras of Soda
B - 16" 2 Topping Premium Topped Pizza & 4 Caras of Soda

ALL $10.75

(Additional Toppings $1.50)

THE FEEDER

354-1111

Get your “THE ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW”
on video for just $79.95
Norman tops at Nabisco tournament

By Bob Green
The Associated Press


Greg Norman, 1981 Open champion, made a 30-foot, 9-inch putt on the 18th hole Sunday to win the 1983 U.S. Open.

Norman\'s victory was his second consecutive major championship, with the Open following his 1981 British Open title. It was also his fourth major championship in his career.

Norman, who finished the tournament with a 15-under par total of 270, was leading the field by six strokes at the start of the final round.

The 1983 U.S. Open was held at the Bellerive Country Club in St. Louis, Missouri, and was won by Jack Nicklaus, who shot a final-round 67 to finish at 7 under par.

Norman\'s victory came after he had finished second in the 1981 British Open and third in the 1983 Open Championship.

In 1984, Norman won his third major title, the Australian Open, and went on to win the 1985 U.S. Open.

His 1986 victory was his fourth major title, and he went on to win the 1987 U.S. Open.

Norman\'s four major victories were the result of his exceptional putting ability and his ability to handle pressure in important situations.
Hawks ready to start season

By Michael Wahlin

The Daily Iowan

For leadership, the younger Hawksies can turn to returning senior freestyle swimmers Colleen Thome and Deb Lynch as well as freshman Katie Dugout. Last year's Big Ten Championship team, Thome became Iowa's first Big Ten champion since 1996 by bringing home the 50 freestyle title. She also swam to the third-placed 200 freestyle relay team that qualified for the Hawkeyes' seventh straight finish in the Big Ten Conference.

W. Swimming

Lynch received honors as a member of last year's Big Ten All-Americans and has been known as a 100-200 freestyle specialist from day one.

According to senior runner David Wood, freshman David Wieczorek will be running a young team, mostly sophomores and freshmen, and the presence of No. 3 Wisconsin and the Hoosiers, who are favored to win Big Ten, will point toward a good meet.

The runners and Wieczorek all agree that it is important if Iowa is to finish in the top four places, but they're keeping up with the rest of the Big Ten. "We've got to be an epic battle, both the team and individuals," Wieczorek said. Lynch received honors as a sprinter and displayed his skills in both the Nebraska Invitational and Illinois. "We're all trying to narrow the gap."
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LIBRARIAN II
CONCEPTUAL AND TECHNICAL
Professional position with responsibilities in administration and supervision of library activities. Must have MLS or ALA accredited MLS degree with three years of experience, including at least one year of professional experience, or equivalent. Salary range: $15,755-$23,137. Please send resume to: Library Administrative Assistant, Lewis & Clark Library, 1111 W. Main St., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401. Applications deadline: September 25, 1992.

HELP WANTED
PAPER CARRIERS IN FOLLOWING AREAS:

C.I.A.'S
SPECIALS

Full-Time Career 
Positions available for full.

Paper delivery at
and after 50 years of age.
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[...other similar job ads...]

STOP!!!
Work part-time evenings and weekends in a fun, relaxed atmosphere. Call on behalf of the Iowa City/Johnson County, Inc., and learn the business of organizing and preparing food. We have an opening for a part-time position (30 hrs/week) for a 10-week period. We are in search of someone who has a passion for food and a desire to work at a fun and fast-paced job. If you meet these qualifications, please contact us at Iowa City/Johnson County, Inc., 501 S. E. 1st St., Suite 110, Iowa City, IA 52246, or call 319-351-7777.

CATERING-CART PERSON
Monday-Friday 8 am Noon and Noon-5 pm
RIVER ROOM-GRILL WORKER
Wednesday-Friday 7 am-2 pm
Saturday and Sunday 7 am-11 am
UNION PANTRY–
Monday-Friday 6-10 am
UNION STATION–
Several shifts and positions available
STOCKROOM–
Monday and Friday 7-11 am
Monday 9-1 pm
Sign for an interview at CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER or CALL 335-3105.
Predictable conformity mars sparsely attended concert

By Steve Cruise
The Daily Iowan

Go Hawkeye! The rationale behind seeing the "party of 1982" in concert in Carver-Hawkeye Arena was to see Iowa. Dave and the Devil's Grass, the band that is Iowa.

So it is the second time in three years that Iowa has faced Dinsmore and the Devils, and given Dinsmore's recent Grammy nomination for Best Ethnic or Traditional Recording and his recent performance at the 1984 Washington D.C. Rock Festival, the concert was well worth attending. Dinsmore and the Devils did not disappoint. Although the arena was not packed, the band played on. The crowd was appreciative, and the concert was a success.

The band's slender conformity to arena rock gestures made the nine-tenths empty echo cavern the only appropriate venue.

The band's appearance was tentative, as if uncertain of their starstruck audience. The crowd's reaction was tepid. DiNizio nodded. The band played "Girl Like You." But one that nevertheless robbed the crowd of its breath was "Hey, I'm No Hero." This should have been Iowa. From the looks of things, considerably less than half of the 25,000 capacity crowd was occupied.

It's a fact, though, the band's conformity to arena rock gestures made the arena capacity the only appropriate venue.

The first tune on the set was "Jailbreak," which Dinsmore played as a acoustic-guitar solo. The band then played "No Place to Be," which is a potpourri of traditional and rockabilly elements. Dinsmore played the lead guitar, and the band then played "Hey, I'm No Hero." This was a roundabout way of the floor moved en masse to the bleachers.

This should have been Iowa. From the looks of things, considerably less than half of the 25,000 capacity crowd was occupied. The band members were genial, and the audience, including members of the audience, was happy.

DiNizio nodded, and the band played on. The crowd was appreciative, and the concert was a success.

Taylor to play Colle College

Kato Taylor
CHICAGO - Chicago, She worked as a housekeeper during the day and per- formed the blues on the weekends. She never missed a potent blend of blues and rock and roll.

For her Baptist upbringing, Dinsmore was "No Hero." But this didn't stop him. He played a blues and rock and roll riffs, and the band played on.

As Dinsmore and the Devils played, the crowd riled up. DiNizio nodded, and the band played on.

The band's performance was roundly received, and the audience was happy.

The band's conformity to arena rock gestures made the nine-tenths empty echo cavern the only appropriate venue.
Iowa quarterback Matt Rodgers isn't losing sleep over the inconsistency of his fans, but he is concerned with being labeled a "big-game quarterback.

Hawkeye punter Jim Hysak has been under a lot of pressure as the team's top punter and only a sophomore. But his performance is steadily improving.

Iowa's Jason Gleijniczak grew up in a football family with a dad who coached at his high school and a brother who played for the Hawkeyes.

Chicago Bulls Michael Jordan and B.J. Armstrong lit up Carver-Hawkeye Arena as their team faced the Bullets in an NBA exhibition game.
OLD CAPITOL CENTER
The Heart of the City
Next to the Pentacrest
Downtown Iowa City

Center Hours
10-9 Weekdays
10-6 Saturdays
12-5 Sundays
Shop over 60 fine
stores & restaurants

Lotitos
PIZZA $200 off a 16" Pizza
or $100 off a 14" Pizza
 mínimo two items or more.
337-8200
Mon. - Sat. 4 pm - Midnight
Sun. 4 pm - 10 pm
Pizza • Salads
Beer • Sandwiches
321 S. Gilbert St.
(across from Ralston Creek Apts)

After a
HAWKEYE VICTORY
Fitness Equipment - “Built to Last”
Treadmills, Stair Stepping Machines, Rowing Machines,
and Exercisecyles (Including Upper/Lower Body Exercisecyles).

Panasonic
Precor

World of Bikes
FREE Storeside Parking
723 S. Gilbert
Iowa City
351-8337
Free Assembly & Delivery Available

STUDENT LOANS
It’s Never Been Easier!

A PLUS FOR PARENTS
AND STUDENTS!!!
No payments until the student leaves school!
All principal and interest payments deferred for eligible parent and student borrowers.

Call Mary Inbody at 351-8262

FITZPATRICKS
Brewing Co.
525 S. Gilbert

Visit Iowa’s Only Brewery:
Stop by after the game &
 enjoy the fresh taste of
Fitzpatrick's own brew!
3 styles: Stout, Ale & Lager

Serving burgers & brats
in the beer garden.

TF

"After the Hawkeyes defeated Michigan
48-6 last weekend, Iowa City native
Dave Foster and his twin sons,
Foster and Jaden, 13, have the
right stuff to be Interstate
Vikings fans. Foster, the
head of Foster Roofing,
said after the game,
"It was a little
foxy. Michigan
First time.
"Michigan
foothall
road,
"But
organ are
beat the
we’re
to
it."
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The Hokey Pokey and other Iowa celebrations

"After the big games we always do the Holy Pokey, and it was just like we did against the Michigan State team," senior linebacker Melvin Foster said after the Hawkeyes defeated Michigan. "My ankle is still killing me, but I was able to do the holy pokey on both legs.

"(Now) we're going to celebrate with the people who believed in us, and I can read fake people. All the people that didn't believe in us, please don't get in my face because I have nothing to say to you."

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry after the Michigan game: "We're just a little bit better at the Holy Pokey. Can you believe two times in Michigan the same year? Who-eee! First time ever. First time an Iowa Michigan State and Michigan on the road.

"Both Michigan State and Michigan are quality football teams and to beat them at their place with what we've got is just incredible. I'm sure the man upstairs had a lot of do with it."

Fry on the Hawkeyes driving 85 yards in nine plays to beat the Wolverines in the last four minutes of the game: "The last drive was fantastic. We scored a little quicker than we wanted to but we'll take it."

Iowa noseguard Rod Davis about how he felt after beating Michigan: "I was just dazed. Then after awhile it hit me and I started jumping around like everybody else, waving a towel around."

Foster, when asked if he thought people in Iowa City were doing the Holy Pokey after the Michigan game: "They're probably in the bars right now doing it. They heard about it so they're probably right in the middle of the floor doing it right now."

Foster about the improvement from the 1989 season: "What makes us motivated is the fact that we got our ass kicked last year. And if you get embarrassed like we did last year and you don't want to do something about it, something's wrong with you. That's why we're so close; that's why we want to get closer and closer together. Because people are still doubting us."

Hawkeye noseguard Mike Wells on Michigan recruiting him: "They told me not to visit here at Iowa; they wanted me to commit before Jan. 20, that was the date I came here. The weekend after I came here they called me and said, 'What did you do this weekend?' and I said 'I visited Iowa.' And they said, 'Well, we just called to tell you that our last defensive line scholarship was just given away.'

"I hope to have some of my best games against Michigan."

Fry after a reporter suggested that Iowa's game against Michigan could be big in the Big Ten race: "I just think it's another ball game. I think there's going to be so many what my grandad used to call lollipops this year that you don't know which one to lick."

Fry on an interception that Iowa quarterback Matt Rodgers threw in the game against Wisconsin: "When he threw that backhanded shovel pass, there wasn't anybody in the stadium more surprised than I was. I had to walk to the other end of the field and swallow my bubble gum."

Foster about how Iowa beat Wisconsin: "I think it was a matter of what we didn't do against Iowa State when we were able to try to put the nail in the coffin. Eventually we did, we put the nail in the coffin against Wisconsin."

Hawkeye running back Nick Bell about his injuries during the Badgers game: "(It was) stuff that you're going to have doing the course of a football game. If you play football, you expect to get hurt. You have to expect it. If you don't then you shouldn't even be out there. I expect to get hurt, and when I do get hurt, I suck it up and come back out."

Iowa fullback and Wisconsin native Paul Kujiawawa about how it would feel to defeat the Badgers: "Some of the kids weren't even recruited by Wisconsin and that makes it even more special because growing up in Wisconsin, everyone kind of wanted to play for the Badgers. And if they didn't get recruited, it's extra sweet when we beat them."

Fry about the Detroit press hardly covering the Hawkeyes: "I loved it. I loved it... As all of you know in the State of Iowa, we don't have a lot of great, great things going for us that we can beat our drums about. And by golly if we win, we'd like to be recognized. Those folks up in Michigan didn't want to do that."

Kick heard 'round the league

Iowa kicker Jeff Skillett attempts to make an extra point for the Hawkeyes. This attempt was good and gave the Iowa squad a 24-23 win over Michigan Saturday in Ann Arbor, Mich.
Hawkeye Profile: Matt Rodgers

Rodgers doesn't want image of 'big-game QB'

By Erica Weiland
The Daily Iowan

When he has a game like against Michigan last weekend, everyone loves Matt Rodgers. As soon as he throws an interception, they want his head.

But Rodgers says he doesn't mind the inconsistency of the fans, just the inconsistency of his play.

"People don't like when you throw interceptions," said the junior from Walpole, Mass. "I can understand that. I don't like it. Fans are fans. They can't be satisfied with someone who throws interceptions, but that happens in college football and it happens in every football.

"I have to start playing consistently. I have to make every game like last week. I don't want to be known as a big-game quarterback. I want to be known as just a great quarterback all around, and that's what I have to start doing is start getting it going in every game."

After a down week of throwing for 78 yards against Wisconsin, Rodgers hit the Wolverines with his best tentatively.

"Matt Rodgers was throwing the ball as well as he has ever thrown the ball," Iowa coach Hayden Fry said. "That last drive was fantastic."

"Sometimes I was open and I'd come back to the huddle and I'd say, 'Matt, I was open.'" sophomore wide receiver Danan Hughes said. "But then when I saw the film, I said, 'Well, he was more open than me.'"

"For him to be a second year starter and to be able to see who's more open, who can get more yardage. I might be open for 10 yards, might be able to turn up and get 12. But there might be someone open for 12 who can turn up and get 20. For him to be able to see that and watch the pass rush and everything, that's incredible."

The win kept the Hawkeyes undefeated in Big Ten play, tied with Illinois and Minnesota for the conference lead.

"It's just the fact that we can score in three minutes and go 85 yards and do that just adds tremendous confidence," Rodgers said. "Not just with myself but with my teammates and knowing that they can get open and clutch play. That's what it's all about. And that's a very comforting feeling to have, knowing that we can do that, we can accomplish it against a great team like Michigan."

When Rodgers became Iowa first-string quarterback in the second game last season, he had big shoes to fill.

His predecessor, Chuck Hartlieb, had passed for 6,934 yards and 74 touchdowns during the years 1986-88. And the Hawkeyes signal caller before that, Chuck Long, tops the school's career passing list with 10,461 yards and 74 TDs.

Preparing for flight

Iowa quarterback Matt Rodgers looks for open receivers during the Hawkeyes' win over Michigan last Saturday. The junior from Walpole, Mass., was named Big Ten Offensive Player of the Week after completing 27 of 37 for 276 yards and one touchdown against the Wolverines.

When Rodgers began starting last year, fans were projecting him to be another Chuck.

"I think they (the fans) are getting to be a little bit more patient with me," Rodgers said. "Last year they expected me to be first-team all-Big Ten, and who knows, maybe I'll be able to do that this year. That's one of my goals."

With numerous center snap fumbles and interceptions last year, Rodgers didn't live up to the fans' expectations.

But he did make a name for himself in the Hawkeye annuals by passing for 2,222 yards in the 1989 season. Rodgers was only the second sophomore in Iowa history to throw for over 2,000 yards as a sophomore.

Rodgers isn't a stranger to having an image to having an image to having an image to having an image to having an image to having an image to having an image to having an image to having an image to having an image to having an image. Before he was known as the Iowa quarterback, the 6-foot-4, 205-pounder had a different identity — the son of Boston Celtics coach Jimmy Rodgers.

"In about high school people started saying, 'That's Jimmy Rodgers' son,'" Matt said. "It was hard at first because I'd never faced that before. But now I'm used to it, I love it. I'd rather them say that than anything else."

Jimmy, who was fired by the Celtics last year, was a four-year letterwinner in basketball at Iowa. But despite his fondness for Iowa City, he didn't push Matt to go to Iowa.

"The only influence I had was when Iowa recruited him and he didn't know much about Iowa," Jimmy said in September when he was in Iowa City for the Farm Scholarship basketball game. "He went out and wanted to take a look. I asked him if he wasn't going to play football, what school would he want to attend. And without hesitation he said Iowa."

"He influenced me to come out here and take a visit," Matt said. "He wanted me to go out and see Iowa because he'd been through four years here and he loved it. But the actual decision was mine."

Since being let go by Boston, Jimmy has spent his weekends watching the Hawkeyes' games. According to Matt, that is his father's biggest concern.

"He doesn't have anything to worry about anymore," Matt said. "He's very relaxed and the only thing he really has to worry about is whether the Hawkeyes win or lose. He's a Hawk at heart and he's loving every minute of it."
CHINESE, JAPANESE AND KOREAN STYLE CUISINE
Fine dining in an elegant atmosphere.

Dine-In or Carry-Out
Lunch
Tues.-Sun. 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
Dinner
Tues.-Thurs. 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 5:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
Sun. 5:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Monday-Closed
624 S. Gilbert St.
Iowa City
351-7000

So, come on in to Chauncey's before or after the game and you'll discover great music, great drinks, and a non-stop Hawkeye Bash!

Chauncey's got Hawkeye fever and called to say
"Let the Homecoming Party Begin!"

Downtown on The Pedestrian Shopping Mall, adjacent to Holiday Inn, Iowa City
Call 319/337-4339 for Reservations!

The University of Iowa's Original Sports Bar
The celebration lasts all day!

Go Hawks
Friday Night Back Opens at 7:30 pm
Saturday Before the Game Open at 10:00 am
"The tradition is here and the memories are waiting."
1990 Hawkeye Homecoming

Iowa City readies for another Homecoming

By David Taylor
The Daily Iowan

As autumn sweeps over the campus and a goodbye to 70-degree days is imminent, there is a special anticipation in the air as Iowa City prepares for one of the few remaining home football games.

Homecoming.

The events leading up to Saturday's football contest might accurately be compared to the ingredients for an explosion, but just what is it about homecoming that so loudly and automatically proclaims "party time?" Is it the parade on Friday? The flood of alumni descending into town? Could it be the Hawkeyes' 5-1 record (3-0 in Big Ten)? The homecoming queen maybe? Homecoming is a combination of all those things. It is that one weekend where the university seems to collectively throw down the hatchet, but just what is it about homecoming that so loudly

Painting up roses
Iowa freshman Tom Cieslak paints a window at Burge Residence Hall in honor of Iowa's homecoming, which is this week. The Hawkeyes, who are in a three-way tie for first place in the Big Ten, will face Northwestern Saturday at Kinnick Stadium.

"There is no special formula for deciding the game... We always try to schedule a competitive game."

Bump Elliott

1971 contest was also a homecoming game for Iowa, but to put statistical minds at ease, the last time Northwestern came here for a homecoming in 1983, they were thrashed 61-21.

The game takes most of the media spotlight this week, but homecoming is not without added entertainment, especially for the inexperienced freshman used to meaningless high school pep rallies squeezed into filthy gymnasiums. For the uneducated, a college homecoming could come as a shock.

"I'm very anxious to experience homecoming here," said freshman Deb Geier. "It's cool to go to the games, and everyone is happy about the Hawks this year. It definitely should be more fun than high school."

Homecoming here is celebrated with a bonfire attended by 10 people, or is reminiscent to those wild high school dances where Mom and Dad monitor a plastic punchbowl, surrounded by dozens of loitering teenagers in cheap suits. People here actually go to the game, and they have a good time when they are there.

Perhaps the most illustrative example is the homecoming king and queen, who are elected by scholarship, leadership and service, not by how good they look to teenagers in the midst of puberty. They are more of a representation of the university student body, and their choosing constitutes part of the homecoming tradition.

"Homecoming is a time for students and alumni to show their school spirit, and it gets people more involved with school activities," said 1990 queen BethAnne Terry.

"There is so much tradition involved, but there are also a lot of new things at the same time."

"Overall, I think it reminds everyone that they are here to learn, but to also have fun."
With Apple's introduction of three new Macintosh computers, meeting the challenges of college life just got a whole lot easier. Because now, everybody can afford a Macintosh.

The Macintosh Classic is our most affordable model, yet it comes with everything you need—including a hard disk drive. The Macintosh LC combines color capabilities with affordability. And the Macintosh IIci is perfect for students who need a computer with extra power and expandability.

No matter which Macintosh you choose, you'll have a computer that lightens your work load without giving you another tough subject to learn. Every Macintosh computer is easy to set up and even easier to master. And when you've learned one program, you're well on your way to learning them all. That's because thousands of available programs all work in the same, consistent manner. You can even share information with someone who uses a different type of computer—thanks to Apple's versatile SuperDrive, which reads from and writes to Macintosh, MS-DOS, OS/2, and Apple II floppy disks.

See the new Macintosh computers for yourself, and find out how surviving college just got a whole lot easier:

University of Iowa Macintosh Savings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Hard Drive</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>2M/RAM</td>
<td>40M</td>
<td>$1,147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIfi</td>
<td>2M/RAM</td>
<td>40M</td>
<td>$2,353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIci</td>
<td>5M/RAM</td>
<td>80M</td>
<td>$2,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIci</td>
<td>4M/RAM</td>
<td>80M</td>
<td>$4,103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the purchase of a Macintosh IIfi, IIci, or IIci the Apple 13" high resolution color monitor is only $378.

If you're a regular student enrolled in a minimum of six credits and are eligible to purchase a Macintosh through the Computing Center. Purchase of equipment is for personal use in fulfillment of professorial/educational work while at the university.

Call the Personal Computing Support Center at 335-5454 for more information.

The power to be your best.
Hawkeye Profile: Jim Hujsak

Iowa punter rebuilds confidence, average

By Michael Watkins

The Daily Iowan

For any athlete in a pressure situation — whether it be a gymnast performing on the balance beam or a pitcher needing that third strike — confidence plays a natural, instinctive role in deciding the outcome of the situation. For Iowa punter Jim Hujsak, the scenario is no different and neither are the circumstances.

At the beginning of the 1990 football season, the Nashua, N.H., native was feeling about as much pressure as a player can experience. In the first three games against Cincinnati, Iowa State and Miami, Hujsak averaged 34.3 yards per punt — nearly four yards less than his season average so far this year.

His performance was subpar of what he was accomplishing during practice and what he knew he was capable of.

### Jim Hujsak

**Hometown:** Nashua, N.H.

**Position:** Punter

**Height:** 6-0

**Weight:** 200

**Class:** Sophomore

**Personal:** Started for the Hawkeyes as a freshman

"You like to come out at the beginning of the season and do really well and get your confidence," Hujsak said. "I feel like I should have come in and started well, and I wasn't kicking the ball like I'd like to.

"I got off to a rough start this year, but I feel that I should overcome that now for the rest of the season."

Starting as a true freshman in 1989 for the Hawkeyes, the 6-foot-0, 200-pound standout from Nashua High School punted 50 times for a 38.6-yard average per punt, landing 18 kicks inside the 20-yard line. He was named special teams MVP in the games against Tulsa, Michigan and Illinois in 1989 and was noted as such this season, along with kicker Jeff Skilllett, in the upset win against Michigan.

Earlier this season in the loss to Miami, the USA Today honorable mention high school All-American punted a career-high nine times, surpassing his previous best of seven against Purdue last season.

But even with all the accolades and statistics, Hujsak's most noticeable achievement so far in his college career has been his ability to adapt and mature amidst all the pressure involved with being starting punter for a Big Ten school.

"Jim has shown incredible growth in his maturity since starting last year as a freshman," Coach Hayden Fry said. "He has shown great improvement. Last week against Michigan he had to punt into the wind several times, and yet, they had minus-1 and -2 yards on the return. He is maturing and becoming a consistent punter."

Even with all of the excitement about the victory over Michigan, one factor stands out in Hujsak's mind: The blocked punt returned for a touchdown in the third quarter that could have meant a loss for the Hawkeyes.

"He (Dave Ritter) came through scott-free. There wasn't too much I could have done except maybe I could have gone a little faster. But that's an "if" Hujsak said. "I knew I was going to get a lot of pressure, but I didn't think he was going to be that close. I was surprised he got there that fast."

"I had one blocked last year against Purdue that was a surprise, too. When they come clean, they come quick. Michigan did a good job in returning the ball all game. I think they surprised everyone with the block because their return man Tripp Welbourne is one of the tops in the nation."

During his high school days, Hujsak was active in other sports aside from his involvement with the football team. He played on both the baseball and basketball teams, but never had the same feeling for either sport as he did for football.

"I loved both sports," Hujsak said. "I dedicated myself to them when I was playing, but, obviously, my chance for success was in football, so I concentrated on that. I always thought I had a chance to play as a punter and kicker."

"To me, punting was a little more challenging than place-kicking. I started punting in the eighth grade. I played soccer, and they asked me if I could kick a ball. I thought I could. I always had more fun punting. I would have loved to play another college, my size or ability didn't help out in another position."

In high school, Hujsak was a two-to three-step punter, giving himself more time to prepare for his delivery. This practice paid off as he averaged 43 and 44 yards per punt his junior and senior years, respectively.

Since coming to Iowa, however, he has altered his motion a bit, replacing the extra third step with a frequent stutter step in order to meet the aggressive college rush.

Although Hujsak's success in the early part of this season may not reflect this adaptive method, his statistics over the last three Big Ten games (Michigan State, Wisconsin and Michigan) have, putting him eighth in the Big Ten punting standings. His 38.0 average is just shy of the fourth-place 39.7 by Michigan State's Josh Butland.

"Coach Fry has always been a believer in if you do something right, keep on doing it," Hujsak said. "But, so far, this way has been working out pretty well."

Because he was a "punter" coming out of high school rather than a running back or linebacker, he never had the same feeling for either sport as he did for football.

"Coming out of high school as a punter is a different situation than a regular position," Hujsak said. "Not too many people recruit a punter. You either have to just come out of a good year or at a time when punters are scarce."

"I chose Iowa because of the football opportunities I had here. I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Punt</th>
<th>No. Yds.</th>
<th>Avg.</th>
<th>Blk</th>
<th>Lg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1,028</td>
<td>38.8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1,101</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3,129</td>
<td>38.3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Up, up and away

Iowa sophomore Jim Hujsak lets another punt go in the Hawkeyes’ game at Michigan last Saturday. After somewhat of a slow start, the Nashua, N.H. native is now averaging 38.0 yards per kick.
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1991 EXCEL
$5791*
$119 per mo.*

Plus... This Week We Will Match Your Down Payment UP $500

Sale price after Hyundai Rebate of $500 and after Bob Zimmerman matching down payment of $500.
* 12.9% APR, 60 months, $500 down payment, plus tax, title license fees.

BOB ZIMMERMAN
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Unless this emblem is on your car or truck... you probably paid too much.

4001 1st Ave. S.E.
Cedar Rapids
319/366-4000

Lundy's Hallmark
Old Capitol Center 337-9489
Pepperwood Pl. Valley West Mall 354-2901

Two Days Only
Friday and Saturday, October 26 & 27

25% off
All Hawkeye Merchandise and Souvenirs

JCPenney
Old Capitol Center
Open 9 am - 6 pm Saturday, October 27

Hallmark Keepsake™ Ornaments that
Light up and Move!

Our Keepsake™ Ornaments have moving parts—they're really fun to watch come in and see!!

Cards Et Cetra Ltd.
109 S. Dubuque
351-4034

patagonia
SYNCHILLA® CLASSICS

The Synchilla® Snap T-Neck has seen most of the known world. It could well be the ultimate multi-purpose utility garment. Now available in prints or solids.
Hawkeye Profile: Jason Olejniczak

By Brian Gaul
The Daily Iowan

It's safe to say that Iowa strong safety Jason Olejniczak is well-coached. He not only has Hayden Fry's Iowa coaching staff instructing him, but he has coaches in the stands as well.

Jason's father, Dennis Olejniczak, is a football and baseball coach at Decorah, Iowa, high school. The school has won three consecutive Class 3A titles and is currently the top-ranked 3A team in the state.

And his brother, Lon Olejniczak, is familiar with the system after playing for the Hawkeyes from 1979-1983.

Both brother and father attend all of Jason's games with the Hawkeyes, and neither is shy about giving him advice and pointers after the game.

"I try to make suggestions more than coach," said Lon, who is currently working in an economic development program at Kirkwood Community College in Cedar Rapids.

"I don't say anything unless he looks like he's struggling," he continued. "He's a little kid, only nine or 10 years old. He can make his own decisions."

Jason's father, an assistant coach for the Decorah team, finds it even harder to contain his coaching instincts.

"You know, I feel he's getting excellent coaching," Dennis Olejniczak said. "But I look out and see if he's in position according to how we coach (at Decorah).

"I don't always know for sure where he's supposed to be, so I have to be careful. But if it's basic fundamentals, where I've seen something he could have done better, I'll remind him."

"He thinks he can see it all from up there (in the stands)," Jason said of his father. "Most of the time he's right. Having my dad and my brother in the stands, I'm getting it from all sides.

"But I guess the coaches I have are good ones: The Iowa staff, Dad and Lon."

Help on the way

Iowa redshirt freshman Jason Olejniczak (13) brings down one of the Hawkeyes' opponents earlier this season at Kinnick Stadium while Merton Hanks (45), Leroy Smith (6) and Melvin Foster (66) approach. Olejniczak comes from a football family with a father who coached at Decorah (Iowa) High School and a brother who played for Iowa.

"It had been so long since I had been in the end zone, I didn't know what to do," Olejniczak said.

Actually, it had only been two years. Olejniczak was a two-way player for Decorah High School, playing quarterback as well as safety.

As a roll-out, running quarterback, he guided the Decorah team to Class 3A state titles during his final two years. That's two more championships than his brother earned as a drop-back passer for the school in the 1970s.

And Lon said Jason won't let him forget it.

"He reminds me of it all the time," Lon said.

With both brothers following similar paths to the same college, comparisons between the two were inevitable. But other than their competitiveness, Jason said there are few similarities between himself and his brother.

"We're completely different people," Jason said. "I think Lon is more personable, more outgoing. I like to be myself and stay out of the

See Olejniczak: Page 28C
Buy an IBM PS/2 before December 31 and you can really take off.

Anywhere in the continental U.S. or Puerto Rico for only $149.

The sky's the limit when you purchase an IBM Personal System 2* before the end of the year.* You receive:
- TWA® Certificate good for a round-trip ticket for $149 off-peak and $249 peak season**
- Free TWA Getaway® Student Discount Card
- Special offering on PRODIGY®
  Use your TWA Certificate to travel to any TWA destination in the continental U.S. or Puerto Rico. Head for the beaches. Take off for the slopes. Or visit the folks back home.
  Save on future trips, too. Apply for a free TWA Getaway Discount Card to receive a 10% discount on future TWA travel. TWA has waived the annual application fee.

In between trips, tap into a wide world of information whenever you want with the PRODIGY service. For only $99 you receive the PRODIGY Start-up Kit, a 2400 bps Hayes modem, a software connection package and three months of service.

So buy an IBM PS/2* before December 31, 1990... It's the right time to get on board with a PS/2.

GREAT SAVINGS on the IBM PS/2 SOLUTION OFFERINGS!

Visit Weeg Computing Center, Personal Computing Support Center, 229 Lindquist Center, to purchase an IBM PS/2 or see a demonstration.

Purchase of equipment is for personal use in furtherance of professional/educational use while at the University.

*I. This offer is available only to qualified students, faculty, staff and institutions that purchase IBM Selected Academic Solutions through participating campus locations from August 1 through December 31, 1990. Orders are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change and IBM may withdraw the offer at any time without written notice. **Valid for any TWA destination in the continental U.S. or Puerto Rico for travel September 16, 1990, through December 15, 1990, at the following round-trip rates: $149.00 round-trip for travel from September 16, 1990, through June 15, 1991, and September 16, 1991, through December 19, 1991. $249.00 round-trip for travel June 16, 1991, through September 15, 1991. Seats are limited. Fare is non-refundable. A 14-day advance purchase is required and certain other restrictions apply. Complete details will be shown on certificate. Applicants for the discount card must be full time students between the ages of 18-26. IBM Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation. TWA is a registered service mark of Trans World Airlines, Inc. TWA Getaway is a registered trademark of Trans World Airlines, Inc. PRODIGY is a registered service mark and trademark of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears. Hayes is a registered trademark of Hayes Microcomputer Products, Inc. © IBM Corporation 1990
**1980** — Second-year Iowa football coach Hayden Fry led the Hawkeyes to a fourth-place finish in the Big Ten with a 4-4 league record (4-7 overall). That position in the conference was Iowa’s best in 10 years.

**1982** — After directing the Hawkeyes to their first Rose Bowl since 1959 (a 28-0 beating by Washington after the 1981 season), Fry led his squad to a 28-22 defeat of Tennessee in the Peach Bowl in 1982.

**1985** — Iowa assistant coach Barry Alvarez, left, and Fry talk to linebacker George Davis during one of the Hawkeyes’ games during the 1985 season. Fry’s 1985 squad finished in the 10th in the country in The Associated Press poll.

**1985** — Fry and Hawkeye quarterback Chuck Long meet with the media after winning the conference title and thus becoming the Big Ten’s representative in the 1986 Rose Bowl. That year was the second in Fry’s seven-year tenure at Iowa for the Hawkeyes to go to the Rose Bowl.

**1986** — Fry’s 1986 squad finished third in the Big Ten and went on to a 38-3 triumph over San Diego State in the Holiday Bowl. With the loss of quarterback Chuck Long, fifth-year senior Mark Vlasic took over the signal calling and led the team to a 9-3-0 overall record (5-3 in the conference).


**1989** — The Iowa skipper makes light of a question during his weekly press conference, but the disappointing season gave him little to laugh about later. Fry’s squad ended the 1989 season with a 5-6 record, the first losing year for the Hawkeyes since 1980 when they went 4-7.
Also serving breakfast buffet Sundays 9 am - 1 pm

HAWKEYE PRE-GAME BREAKFAST BUFFET
9:00 AM-11:00 AM SATURDAY, OCT. 27.
Scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, home fries, fruit,
juice, pancakes, french toast & pastries.

Bloody Marys
Screwdrivers
ALL FOR ONLY
$1.25
Bo•JAMES
Food & Drink Emporium
118 E. Washington 337-4703

THE HUNGRY HOBO PARTY SANDWICHES

TO FEED A CROWD
Hungry Hobo party sandwiches are a tasty tempting way to feed a crowd for any occasion. They can be cut and served in the traditional sandwich style, or cut up to make tasty mini-finger foods. Since we specially make the bread for each party sandwich, please order 24 hours in advance.

Choose from 3 sizes:

2 ft. "Caboosa" $18.95
Serve 10-12
4 ft. "Bite Car" $31.95
Serve 20-24
6 ft. "Box Car" $44.95
Serve 30-40

517 S. Riverdale, Iowa City
337-5270
Sun.-Th. 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.
Fri.-Sat. 10:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

ON GAME DAY—AVOID THE TRAFFIC & PARKING HASSLES,
TAKE THE BUS DOWNTOWN!
ALL BUSES ARRIVE & DEPART DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY

For Route & Schedule Information
Call 356-5151
Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Sat. 6 a.m.-7 p.m.
Iowa Roster

Starting Lineup

Iowa Offense

FB - 23 Kuwaja
20 Middletown

LT - 65 S. Davis
63 Reas

LG - 73 Velicer
55 Perroni

C - 60 Devlin
61 Turner

QB - 7 Rodgers
12 Jim Hartlieb

RB - 43 Bell
21 Stewart

RT - 78 Baxter
79 Quest

WT - 3 Hughes
32 Saunders

OLB - 85 Boudreau
99 Zajicek

TE - 84 Titley
67 Cross

PT - 25 Hulsak
PK - 11 Skillet

OLB - 9 Sanderson
80 Shine

No. Name Pos. Mt. Wt. Yrs.
22 S. Smith DB 5-11 182 Jr.
82 Fillion DB 5-9 205 Sr.
81 Antilla DB 5-11 190 Jr.

NWestern Offense

LT - 77 Holsen
70 O’Dwyer

LG - 66 Buckner
51 Pietrowski

C - 62 Tichy
71 Bentley

QB - 12 Williams
18 Kolba

RB - 46 Zipfel
5 Smith

RB - 34 Christian
22 Dixon

RT - 58 Weisen
68 Willis

LT - 85 Boudreaux
99 Zajicek

OLB - 85 Boudreaux
99 Zajicek

TE - 84 Titley
67 Cross

OT - 91 Morise
13 Satterfield

RC - 36 James
8 Lindsey

SE - 22 S. Smith
82 Fillion
81 Antilla

RB - 46 Zipfel
5 Smith

LT - 77 Holsen
70 O’Dwyer

LG - 66 Buckner
51 Pietrowski

C - 62 Tichy
71 Bentley

QB - 12 Williams
18 Kolba

RB - 34 Christian
22 Dixon

RT - 58 Weisen
68 Willis

LT - 85 Boudreaux
99 Zajicek

OLB - 85 Boudreaux
99 Zajicek

TE - 84 Titley
67 Cross

OT - 91 Morise
13 Satterfield

RC - 36 James
8 Lindsey

Iowa Offense

SE - 22 S. Smith
82 Fillion
81 Antilla

LT - 65 S. Davis
63 Reas

LG - 73 Velicer
55 Perroni

C - 60 Devlin
61 Turner

QB - 7 Rodgers
12 Jim Hartlieb

RB - 43 Bell
21 Stewart

RT - 78 Baxter
79 Quest

WT - 3 Hughes
32 Saunders

OLB - 85 Boudreaux
99 Zajicek

TE - 84 Titley
67 Cross

PT - 25 Hulsak
PK - 11 Skillet

OLB - 9 Sanderson
80 Shine

Northwestern Style

On defense, Northwestern’s strength seems to be its
linebacker. All Big-Ten inside linebacker Thomas Homco
leads the young group, punctuated by only one senior in the
two-deep.

Coach Francis Paya’s group is coming off a 44-34
win over Wisconsin last Saturday.

Coaches

Hayden Fry head coach
Carl Jackson offensive coordinator
Bill Brasher defensive coordinator
Bob Elliott defensive backs

On defense, Northwestern’s strength seems to be its
linebacker. All Big-Ten inside linebacker Thomas Homco
leads the young group, punctuated by only one senior in the
two-deep.

Coach Francis Paya’s group is coming off a 44-34
win over Wisconsin last Saturday.
Coaches
Francis Peay
Dick Jamieson
Mike Knoll
Maury Waugh

head coach
offensive coordinator
defensive coordinator
tight ends

N'Western Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Yr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>Richard Buchanon</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Michael Selzer</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>Patrick Wright</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Kip Kelly</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Terry Smith</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Chris Granville</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Lester Carney</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Willie Lindsey</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Vlad Sanderson</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Tom Thomas</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>John Williams</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Mark Bucum</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Matt Dolewa</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Kevin Knutsen</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Jv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Jason Green</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Ira Adze</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Dave Middlere</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Paul McCarthy</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>David Eaton</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Hugh Williams</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Eric Dixon</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Billy Greenewald</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Greg Gill</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Pat New</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Marlon Collins</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Mark Candy</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Cory Burke</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Butch Newhouse</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Tom Christian</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Anthony Purcell</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>John Newton</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Bob Christian</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Charlie Jones</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Dwight James</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Mark Rudy</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Dave Manekinov</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Alan Gutierrez</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Jason Goynes</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Bobby Jackson</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Mike Stier</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>James Skeier</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Dan Fremling</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Dave Rusher</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Carl Zappe</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Terry Thomas</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Tom Kennedy</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Dan White</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Earl Walsh</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Earl Goll</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Jeff Petrowski</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Pat Norton</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Steve Ostruszka</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Ed Butkus</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Eric Wones</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Jeff Cross</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Ed Feaster</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Davis Woolard</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Thomas Hostko</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Mike Lowe</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Gain Truex</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Tom Roden</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Tabor Still</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Jeff Jimmar</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Kent Will</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Scott GẤt</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Matt O'Deyer</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>John Goynes</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Bobbe Hall</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Todd Babcik</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Tim Hall</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Jeff Halli</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Bob Arne</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Dave Steinberg</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Jim Morris</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Mike Allsby</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Lee Gittsander</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>David Lenk</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Frank Boucha</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Jason Behrendt</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Brad Dragt</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Allan Liagie</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Mike Shafer</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Jason Cunningham</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Brian Plevr</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Craig Foman</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Mark Akason</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Ron Moldling</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Darnel Ashmore</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Scott Hauser</td>
<td>6-12</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Adam Schell</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Joe Zajicak</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedules

Iowa Schedule

9/15 Cincinnati W83-10
9/22 Iowa State W45-35
9/29 at Miami, Fla. L48-21
10/6 at Michigan St. W12-7
10/13 Wisconsin W00-10
10/20 at Michigan W24-23
10/27 Northwestern W11-7
11/3 at Illinois W11-7
11/10 Ohio State W17-7
11/17 Purdue W11-7
11/24 at Illinois W11-7

Northwestern Schedule

9/15 Duke L27-24
9/22 at Rice L31-14
9/29 Northern Illinois W24-7
10/6 Indiana L42-0
10/13 at Minnesota L35-26
10/20 Wisconsin W44-34
10/27 at Iowa W11-7
11/10 at Ohio State W17-7
11/17 Michigan State W14-7
11/24 at Illinois W11-7

Big 10

By The Associated Press
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Iowa Images

On a Highway to Bell
Iowa running back Nick Bell weaves his way through Wisconsin defenders during the Hawkeyes’ 30-10 win over the Badgers earlier this month in Kinnick Stadium.

Mr. Rodgers’ Neighborhood
Iowa junior quarterback Matt Rodgers looks for open receivers during Iowa’s 24-23 win over Michigan last Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Andy Scott
Homecoming Game Preview

What a difference one year can make

By John Shipley
The Daily Iowan

It was only one year ago that Michigan pulled away in the second half to beat Iowa at its homecoming game, 26-12. But after the Hawkeyes traveled to Ann Arbor last weekend to return the favor (handing the Wolverines their first homecoming loss in 23 years, 28-27), last year's homecoming seems eons away.

Last year at this time Iowa was 3-3 overall and 1-2 in the Big Ten. The Hawkeyes would win only two more games in 1989 and fail to win a bowl berth for the first time in nine years. What a difference a year can make.

In the seventh week of their 1990 campaign, the Iowa Hawkeyes stand as the No. 15 football team in the nation, 5-1 overall and knotted in a three-way tie with Minnesota and Illinois for first in the Big Ten with a 3-0 conference record.

The Hawkeyes have beaten both Michigan and Michigan State on the road for the first time in Iowa history and their only loss on the season is a 48-21 defeat to No. 8 Miami at the Orange Bowl.

So on the surface, tomorrow's Homecoming Game against Northwestern doesn't exactly appear to be a threat to the Hawkeyes' resurgent Rose Bowl hopes. Northwestern has a 3-0 record going into the game.

But don't tell that to the Hawkeyes.

"Every game counts as a win or a loss," senior Iowa cornerback Merton Hanks said. "I can say defensively, we will have no problem getting up for Northwestern because of their offense — their schemes are excellent."

And don't tell Fry, either. He has similar concerns.

"Northwestern is scoring too many points," said Fry, who in his 12th year at Iowa is now the dean of Big Ten coaches. "They scored 44 against Wisconsin last week. They were three, truly outstanding players on offense."

Fry is speaking of Wildcat quarterback Len Williams, wide receiver Richard Buchanan and running back Bob Christian — the three leaders of this year's version of the always formidable offensive attack of a Francis Peay-coached team.

"The quarterback Williams, is very, very good," Fry said. "Very underrated. Extremely tough. Good passer, good scrambler, good runner."

"The wide receiver Buchanan was all-Big Ten last year. I think he probably leads the world in receiving yards this year."

And Bob Christian, the running back, is probably the most consistent running back in the Big Ten. He's without question the most underrated football player in the Big Ten," Fry said. "He's not as fast as you like or as strong as you like, but he is also not entirely lost of this Hawkeye squad. With 2,320 career rushing yards, he's only 145 away from tying Northwestern's all-time rushing record — 145 yards that could easily come at the Hawkeyes' expense.

"He's played against some great backs in my time but you'll never find anybody that runs as hard as this Christian kid," senior linebacker Melvin Foster said. "It seems every time you go up against Northwestern you have to outscore them."

Scoring is something the Wildcats have been always been particularly proficient in; it's usually been the defense that trips them up.

"It's no surprise that, other than the Indiana game, they've really put the points on the board and moved the ball against everyone," Fry said.

"Obviously we're very concerned, because of the fact that they scored that many points against Wisconsin last week."

And as if the Hawkeyes need another reason not to overlook the Wildcats in their quest for the Roses, a quick look at their own success this year might sober them up a little. The Hawkeyes are a good team, but nobody really expected them to beat Michigan — formerly ranked No. 1 in the country — or previously-ranked Michigan State.

"I can say defensively, we will have no problem getting up for Northwestern."

Merton Hanks

If there's one thing Fry and his Hawkeyes should be sure of this season, it's the fact that no game is won before the kickoff. They just have to ask Michigan.

"We should win the ball game. We know that, but that's what we have to guard against," Fry said. "No telling what's going to happen before it's over. Northwestern could roll in here and put a knot on our head. If we can do it after 23 homecomings at Michigan, Northwestern can dang sure do it to us here at our homecoming."

Whatever happens, this Saturday or next week against Illinois or in whichever bowl the Hawkeyes are chosen to represent, we'll all know soon enough.

"Season's going by in a hurry," Fry said. "When you're having fun, time flies."
Homecoming at Buc's
Large selection of Iowa Sweatshirts
T-Shirts - Mary Englebright - Environmental
Jewelry
- Fossil Watches
- Laurel Burch
- Rings • Hoops
- Artisans from across the country
Candy
- Truffles
- Longgrove confectionary
- Jelly Belly
- Halloween
- Chocolates
Cards
- Largest selection of cards
- Halloween
- Christmas
- Postcards
Large selection of boxed holiday cards

College St. Plaza
338-7039
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Another great season with the same great

Same classic bag, same great styling, same quality leather...
available at

East Side Dorms
(Daum, Burge, Currier & Stanley)
354-1552
325 East Market St.
Iowa City
Hours: Monday - Wednesday 11 am to 1:30 pm, 4 pm - 1 am
Thursday - Saturday 11 am to 2 am
Sunday 11 am to 12 midnight

"Pizza By The Slice" - $1.00 - Available at Both Locations

$6.95
- Pick up only-
- Extra Large 16" Pizza with 1 Topping

$12.98
- Pick up only-
- Double Deal-
- 2 Extra Large 16" Pizza's with 1 Topping
- Additional toppings $1.50 for both pizzas.

Sweepstakes & Prizes
- LUNCH 11-2:30
- DINNER Mon.-Th. & Sun. 5:30-10:00 pm;
  Tues. & Sat. 5:30 pm-11:00 pm Fri. & Sat.
- FREE NACHO BAR

WEEKEND SPECIALS
- Fresh Walleye
- Grilled Fresh Tuna
- Iowa Venison Tenderloin
- Amana Prime Rib
- Cajun Veal
- Iowa Pheasant
- Fresh Pasta Provencal

LUNCH 11-2:30
DINNER Mon.-Th. & Sun. 5:30-10:00 pm;
Tues. & Sat. 5:30 pm-11:00 pm Fri. & Sat.
FREE NACHO BAR

Reservations Appreciated • 325 E. Washington • 337-BEST

Another great season
with the same great

Same classic bag, same great styling, same quality leather...
available at

Downtown Iowa City
Basketball Action at Iowa

Jordan, Armstrong light up Carver-Hawkeye

By Erica Weiland
Reprinted from The Daily Iowan, Oct. 17, 1990

(Michael Jordan) is God in basketball shoes. — Larry Bird

Flashbulbs blazed like wild electric sparks throughout Carver-Hawkeye Arena as He was introduced. His Nike Air Jordans were in place as He took the court next to his teammates — Scottie Pippen, Stacey King, Bill Cartwright and John Paxson — in the starting lineup. And the crowd exploded into applause.

Michael Jordan was here.
And when Jordan, with his tongue characteristically hanging out, made a break-away dunk with 4:02 left in the first quarter, the crowd knew it was for real.

The Chicago Bulls also proved that they're for real as they cruised to an easy 119-84 win over the Washington Bullets in preseason NBA actions Oct. 16 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena.

The Bullets were hampered by the loss of starter Bernard King, who was ill, as well as guards Darrell Walker and Ledell Eackles and forward John Williams.

“Jordan said that made a big difference.

“It wasn’t the test that we wanted,” Jordan said. “They missed some key players. If anything about this game, we learned more about ourselves than about them because they certainly weren’t the team that we’re going to face the second game of the season.”

Jordan led the Bulls in scoring with 16 points, but he shared the role of crowd favorite with former Hawkeye B.J. Armstrong.

Armstrong, who received a standing ovation when he entered the game at the 8:08 mark in the first quarter, ended the contest with 13 points and five assists.

“It’s really wonderful that the fans appreciate what I tried to accomplish here,” Armstrong said. “Iowa has the some of the best fans in the country and I just get a real nice reception. It makes me want to go out there and work harder and do my best.”

“It’s always special to go back and play at home,” Jordan said of Armstrong’s return. “It’s great for the fans to see what their respect and your dedication have done.”

Catching the action

Fans surrounded the court whenever they could to get a shot of Chicago Bulls Michael Jordan and B.J. Armstrong, a former Iowa guard.
BAKERY - DELI- CATERING

• Made from Scratch Pastries, Breads, Salads, Soups...
• Create your own sandwich menu
• Fresh ground gourmet coffee

Mon.-Sat. 7-7 351-0052 Next to the Senior Center
Sun. 8-5 14 S. Linn

IOWA ARTISANS GALLERY
FINE CONTEMPORARY HANDCRAFTS & SELECTED FINE ART
Gifts, Home & Personal Furnishings, Treasures & Delights
Hrs.: M 10-9, Tu-Sat 10-5:30, Sun 12-4
On the College Street Plaza

117 E. College, Iowa City, 351-8686

The Mill Restaurant
“Come Home To The Mill”
Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices
Since 1962
Daily Iowaan Restaurant Review

HOURS: 4 pm to close every day.
HAPPY HOUR: No.
SPECIALS: Food and drink specials most nights.
MUSIC: Juke box, and occasionally live entertainment, including Open Mike Night.
BAR PRICES: 70-cent draws, 90-cent domestic pints, $1.50 bar drinks, $3 pitchers.
FOOD: Full menu with Italian emphasis.
COMMENTS: Great food and a relaxed atmosphere. The all-you-can-eat spaghetti may be the best deal around.

Coming up in October & November for your entertainment
Fri/Sat, Oct. 26, 27 - D. Haynie & S. Samuels
Fri/Sat, Nov. 2, 3 - Radoslav Lorkovic
Sunday, Nov. 4 - Greg Brown

The Mill Restaurant
120 E. Burlington St. • Orders to Go: 351-9529

largest selection in Iowa
40,000 book titles
novels paper backs reference
University of Iowa souvenirs

Iowa Book & Supply
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol
Open 9-8 Mon.; 9-6 Tues.-Fri.; 9-5 Sat.; 12-4 Sun.

FREE DELIVERY
11AM-1AM • 351-4556

A Medium One Topping Pan Style Pizza, Breadsticks, 32 oz. Coke
$8.99

Pizza Party A Large One Topping Pan Style Pizza, Breadsticks, Pitcher of Coke
$10.99

Rocky Rococo PAN STYLE PIZZA

DOWNTOWN FREE DELIVERY • 351-4556 EASTSIDE 1570 S. 1st Ave.

$8.99

Void with other coupons Expires 10-31-90

$10.99

Void with other coupons Expires 10-31-90
Field Hockey team defeats Michigan rivals

By Jay Nanda
The Daily Iowan

The No. 9 Iowa Field Hockey team raised its record to 14-3, 6-1 in the Midwest Collegiate Field Hockey Conference, by taking care of the Spartans 16-12 and out penalty-cornered them 7-6 in the 6-0 rout. Ironically, when Iowa had traveled to Michigan State on Sept. 14th, the Hawkeyes dominated the Spartans in the shot department (23-2) and in the corner department (18-0), but scored half as many goals in a 3-0 win.

Sophomore Jamie Rofrano and junior Kerry Horgan collected three assists, with Horgan claiming the game lead with a total of 22 in the process.

"The first four times we were down in their end, we scored," Coach Beth Beglin said. "I was real happy with that and I was really happy with the effectiveness of our corners."

A much tougher opponent, the No. 20 Michigan Wolverines, were the next to fall to Iowa, 3-1. The largest crowd of the season, 289, watched junior Kris Fillat score two goals — one on a penalty stroke — and sophomore Kristy Gleason pick up a goal and an assist. Rofrano and Horgan also had two assists each.

The Hawkeyes outshot Michigan 39-6 and out-cornered them 18-5, but will have to do it all over again if they hope to maintain pace in the conference.

Iowa travels to Ann Arbor, Mich., today for a rematch with the Wolverines, as well as another encounter with Northern Illinois Saturday. The Hawkeyes shut out the Huskies on the road, 2-0, on Oct. 11th.

Volleyball

Seven proved to be a lucky number for Coach Ruth Nelson’s Hawkeyes, when they defeated Northwestern for their seventh consecutive win. But it was their eighth match that did them in, as Iowa lost an 11-15, 15-7, 15-12, 10-15, 16-14 heartbreaker at home to co-Big Ten leader Wisconsin.

Against the Wildcats, senior Ginger Lorentson paced Iowa with a .615 hitting percentage in the 15-5, 15-11, 17-15 victory. Not only was the win Iowa’s seventh straight, but the 17-15 game was also their 21st consecutive game victory. The match also marked their sixth three-game sweep in a row.

That all came to an end versus the Badgers, however, but Iowa did not go down without a fight. Hawkeye Jenny Rees recorded 25 kills, 29 digs, and five blocks, while three of her teammates were also in double digits in kills — senior Barb Willis (25), junior Trista Schoenbeck (18) and freshman Christy Janssen (11).

“We played a great match,” Nelson said after the loss. “It would have changed the whole attitude of our season if we had won.”

Iowa, now with a 9-10, 4-5 record, takes to the road tonight and Saturday night in an effort to avenge earlier losses to Purdue and Illinois.

Men’s Cross Country

After losing a triangular meet to Illinois and Nebraska, the Hawkeyes will see how much having this past week off will help them, as they travel to Minnesota for the 1990 Big Ten Championships Saturday.

Iowa suffered a 31-44-52 tri-meet loss to the host Fighting Illini and the Cornhuskers on Oct. 15th, but turned in some good performances in the process.

David Brown paced Iowa with a third-place time of 24 minutes, 24 seconds, while Aurora, Co., native Kevin Herd took fourth with a clocking of 24:52. They were followed by L.J. Albrecht, who finished ninth in 25:15.

“We are entering the champion-ship part of our season, so we need to keep setting goals for ourselves,” Coach Larry Wieczorek said. “I think David’s performance showed the improvement we are capable of.”

Women’s Cross Country

The Hawkeye women will also attempt to bring home a Big Ten title.

See Other Sports, Page 20C
"Rock Around The Clock"
atSolid Gold Diner
Serving breakfast, lunch, dinner and fountain specialties
24 Hours Every Day of the Week
"A BLAST FROM THE PAST"
2 Locations
North Liberty-2 doors south of Casey's off Hwy 965 Columbus Junction-on Hwy 92

The eagle eye
Fall '90

women's wear
26 S. Clinton Downtown Iowa City
3 doors down from Land's End
351-6882
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. til 8:00
Now open Sundays noon-5:00
after home football games.

COME AND EXPLORE IOWA CITY’S
NATURE STORE!

VORTEX
CRYSTAL & GEM
218 E. WASHINGTON • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY
OPEN DAILY • 337-3434

CATCH THESE SUPER SAVINGS!

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA®.
CALL US! 338-0030 354-3643
Iowa City Coralville

UNLIMITED TOPPINGS $9.99!
Get one large pizza with unlimited toppings. No double toppings, please. Expires 12/31/90.

MINI FEAST $5.99!
Get one medium pizza with one topping and one can of Coca-Cola classic® or diet Coke®. Expires 12/31/90.

SPORT YOUR BEST
Wearing Quality IOWA
T-Shirts, Sweatshirts, Caps and Jackets
From Eby’s
Plaza Centre One • Iowa City • 354-4610

"GO HAWKS"
ATHLETIC COMPANY
By Jamie Butters
The Daily Iowan

Where can you find bodies passed, bots thrown and fevers pitched? The student section, of course.

The southwest corner of Kinnick Stadium doesn’t really seat students — it stands them.

“Everybody’s into it (in the student section),” said Ursula PatiwaI of Iowa City. “Most students are fired up.”

PatiwaI, who’s been going to Iowa football games for five years, said she likes the student section, but there is one drawback.

“The only bad part is standing the whole time,” she said. “When we sit in other seats, we sit down sometimes. Sitting is nice.”

This year’s opening game against Cincinnati broke the Hawkeyes’ streak of 58 sellout games. Some of the reason for that was the high cost of tickets and student apathy.

Football ticket prices rose to $18 a game for the general public and prompted Iowa head coach Hayden Fry to espouse his theories on the cost of living.

But student sales fell sharply, perhaps because of the decline in enrollment, relatively high ticket prices in the face of tuition increases or just the continuing trend of falling ticket sales in less-than-promising preseason predictions — for football and basketball.

“Student spirit is pathetic (compared to past years),” said Jordan Flatt, a UI senior from West Des Moines.

But perhaps this year, as the team is rebounding from last year’s 5-6 record, the student section may be making a comeback.

“You get into the Hawks more when they’re doing well, like this year,” said PatiwaI. “Last year it was like, well, if I could get a ticket cheap, then, OK.”

One of the most distinctive characteristics of the student section is its energy — even if it sometimes gets out of hand.

“Starting the wave is fun, it gets people out of their seats,” said PatiwaI. “I don’t think it’s really a distraction.”

But as for the legendary “Less filling; tastes great” shouting matches, she said it’s not the student section’s fault.

“I think the band starts it,” she said. But she added “I love the band; they’re great.”

However, sometimes the crowd gets out of hand.

Jay Weber, a 22-year old UI senior from Iowa City, used to sit in the student section, but hasn’t had season tickets for a while. This year he went to the Wisconsin game, but he sat behind the student section.

“I was sitting with my dad and some guy threw a full beer can and hit some old guy in the back of the head,” Weber said.

“I mean, you expect that in the student section, but not when you’re sitting with adults.”

Weber also noted that after the game he saw empty whiskey bottles scattered about the student section.

Pop and food vendors also note a less-than-respectful atmosphere in the student section.

“If I go to the student section they treat me like shit,” said hot dog vendor Darin Duffin, 16.

Iowa City boy scout Joshua Smith said students could be annoying customers “when they ask you if (the coles) are spiked” and “when they ask you about child labor laws.”

Those students sure are social activists.

Speaking of social activities, Hawkeye fans — especially in the student section — have a tradition of shaking their keys during kickoffs. But why?

“I don’t know why, but I do it,” said PatiwaI.

Students also bellow Lew Montgomery’s first name when he scores a touchdown — scored, that is, since Montgomery is out with a separated shoulder. But not everyone agrees it’s such a good idea.

“I think it’s stupid that just because a guy’s name rhymes with ‘boo’ you have to yell his name every time he does something,” said Doug Droll of Iowa City.

But PatiwaI pointed out one thing that all fans are aware of, “Hawkeye football is a big deal.”
The '365' Collection

Classic suits woven in a lightweight wrinkle-resistant blend of 55% of Dacron® polyester and 45% worsted wool for year-round comfort. The traditional styling of the '365' collection makes it an excellent choice for business or social events. The '365' collection by Palm Beach is available in Regular Fit, The Athletic Fit and includes Tall - Big sizes. Priced from $300.

Ewers Men's Store
Downtown Iowa City • 337-3345

The Iowa Hawkeyes & Rolex, a winning combination

Downtown Iowa City

THE IOWA HAWKEYES
& ROLEX
A WINNING COMBINATION

Rolex

The President
Day-date, 18 kt. gold calendar chronometer.
Oyster case and president bracelet.

$12,250
HERTEEN & STOCKER
101 S. Dubuque 338-4213 JEWELERS Sales and Service

LARGE SELECTION
OF PINTS, HALF-PINTS
MINIATURES

Hawkeye Vodka
1.75L $9.99 BAR & dep.

Budweiser
Regular, Light, Dry
12pk $4.99 tax & dep.

LARGEST WINE SELECTION
IN EASTERN IOWA

Glen Elgin White Sir $8.99
Napa Ridge Chardonnay $8.99
WINE SPECTATOR BEST BUY
Columbia Crest 90 Chardonnay $7.99
Columbia Crest 97 Merlot $7.99

RICH HALL
A Comedy & Dance Club
209 1st AVE SE, C.R. (Next to Gringos)
362-8133

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND • 7:30 & 10:30 PM
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD • 7:30 & 10:30 PM

OPENING ACT HEADLINER: BANNY MARTINEZ
TICKETS: $12.50 ADVANCE $14.50 DAY OF SHOW
IF AVAILABLE

PENGUINS

SUNDAY SPECIAL

99¢
No coupon needed
Sundays Only!
For a limited time

EXTRA WEEKDAY BONUS COUPON
Old Capitol Center Arby's

Present this coupon and receive...

1 ARBY'S REGULAR
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
Any Day thru 10/31/90
ONLY
99¢

Tailgaters Specials
From 9-11 am on game days
Drive thru only.

Purchase your choice of:
13 battered fish, 12 chicken planks, 12 breaded fish, or 6 + 6 of any of these
and receive:
Pint of slaw, Fryes for four, and 8 Hushpuppies

FREE

Hours:
11am-11pm Fri. & Sat.
11am-10pm Sun. thru Th.

* 1JS Coralville
Hwy 6 only

LONG JOHN SILVER'S
SEAFOOD SHOPS
GO HAWKS!

Key 15

FREE LONG JOHN SILVERS.
GO HAWKS!

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND • 7:30 & 10:30 PM
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD • 7:30 & 10:30 PM

OPENING ACT HEADLINER: BANNY MARTINEZ
TICKETS: $12.50 ADVANCE $14.50 DAY OF SHOW
IF AVAILABLE

PENGUINS
A Comedy & Dance Club
209 1st AVE SE, C.R. (Next to Gringos)
362-8133

MASTERCARD/ VISA PHONE ORDERS CALL 362-8133
The Homecoming parade begins at 6:15 tonight, in downtown Iowa City. There are over 80 uniformed units in the parade this year. Hunter Rawlings will serve as Grand Marshall. A firework display will follow the parade.
2 FOR $2
Late night special at your downtown Hardee's. Stop in for details after 10 pm.

Hardee's
All Kinds of Good Stuff

REMOLDING SALE
30-70% OFF
Discontinued & Overstocked Items
USED ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTERS $50-$75

19th ANNIVERSARY SALE
LEVI'S 501-505
100% Cotton Preshrunk, Heavyweight Denim, Rivets, 5 Pockets, Straight Leg
Whitewashed Denim
501-0108 Snowwashed Dry Ice 505-0209 Indigo
0190 Indigo 0208 Light Indigo
0686 Snowwashed Black 0286 Black
$29.99 values to $43

WESTERN WORLD
Sale prices good thru Oct. 28, 1990
Highway 1 West, Iowa City, M-F 9-9, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5

Godfather's Pizza
ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA
MONDAY and TUESDAY
5:00-8:00 PM
$2.99
AT 207 East Washington ONLY
PEPPERONI, COMBO, AND MANAGER'S CHOICE
kids 4-10 years old $1.99
11-Adult-$2.99
With Salad Bar-$1.99 Extra

Just Arrived!
Byers' Choice Ltd. Carolers
See all the new kids and adult figures for 1990
Priced from $42.00
Gifted
for the exceptional gift
Old Capitol Center • 338-4123

Godfather's
ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA
MONDAY and TUESDAY
5:00-8:00 PM
$2.99
AT 207 East Washington ONLY
PEPPERONI, COMBO, AND MANAGER'S CHOICE
kids 4-10 years old $1.99
11-Adult-$2.99
With Salad Bar-$1.99 Extra
Other Sports

Crown from Minneapolis Saturday. Coach Jerry Hassard's team should be geared up for the meet after a fine showing in the Tennessee Invitational two weeks ago.

Iowa, ranked 20th in the nation, finished fifth in the season's largest invitational in Knoxville, as they defeated No. 9 Northern Arizona, No. 19 Penn State and No. 22 Auburn. The Hawkeyes scored 145 points to lose to No. 10 Clemson, No. 6 Tennessee, No. 5 Brigham Young and top-ranked Villanova, who won the meet with 46 points.

The Hawkeyes were led by sophomore Tracy Dahl (11th place, 17:27.2), junior Jennifer Brower (16th, 17:33.8) and senior Tami Hoskins (20th, 17:40.3). "I am very pleased with a top five finish," Hassard said. "If we continue to improve, we will play a very major role in nationals."

Women's Swimming

After recently being cited as one of the nation's best athletic teams in the area of academics for the second consecutive year, the Hawkeyes will look for more success this weekend — in the pool.

Iowa was one of 31 Division I schools to be recognized by the College Swimming Coaches Association of America, as they accumulated 3.03 team GPAs. And today's swimming coach Bob Ryde's Hawkeyes will kick off their 1990-91 season at 4:00 p.m., when they host Wisconsin at the Fieldhouse. Saturday, Iowa hosts Indiana and Minnesota at 10:30 a.m.

The Hawkeyes will look to improve on last season's national ranking of 16th and a seventh-place conference finish.

Olejniczak

"Lon was more even-tempered, not as temperamental as Jason," their father said from his unique point-of-view. "Jason is a little more high-strung. He likes being out where the action is. That's why Lon, his mother and I thought the defensive end was great. They're always out to help people.

But Iowa coach Hayden Fry saw at least one similarity in the two brothers when he recruited Jason as a defensive back.

"(Jason Olejniczak) is exactly like his brother, an all-American boy," the Iowa coach said. "If you had 11 Olejniczaks on offense and 11 of them on defense, you would challenge the world."

Most players would worry about the pressure created by statements like that, but Olejniczak said he is accustomed to it.

"To be an Olejniczak, to me, is great," Jason said. "Everyone knows you. You've got to live up to some expectations, but that's what being here (at Iowa) is all about. You don't want to disappoint people."

And that includes the members of his family that watch from the stands.

"It's good to have their support, to look up in the stands and see them," Olejniczak said. "You know they are out there, and you don't want to disappoint the people you care for."

Hujsak

loved the trip here and the people are great. They're always out to help you."

Now that the disappointments that plagued his confidence and output early in the season appear to be over, the rest of the season looks to be "coming up roses" for Hujsak and the Hawkeyes.

But the first-team punter said he realizes that complacency down the stretch has to be avoided, particularly when Iowa meets the Wildcats at home this weekend before facing co-Big Ten leader Illinois next weekend.

"We've started out well because of our commitment to hard work," Hujsak said. "Right now we need to focus on the game this weekend with Northwestern. As far as Illinois is concerned, we'll worry about that when the time comes."

Big Ten Football

Conference Overall


Iowa 3 0 0 .100 6 0 .000
Minnesota 3 0 0 .100 6 0 .000
Illinois 1 1 .500 4 1 .500
Ohio State 1 1 .500 3 2 .583
Michigan 1 2 .333 3 2 .500
Michigan St. 1 2 .333 2 3 .416
Northwestern 1 2 .333 2 4 .333
Purdue 0 3 .000 1 5 .167
Wisconsin 0 3 .000 1 5 .167

OCTOBER 27

Illinois at Wisconsin
Michigan at Indiana
Minnesota at Ohio State
Northwestern at Iowa
Purdue at Michigan State

NOVEMBER 3

Indiana at Michigan State
Iowa at Illinois
Michigan at Purdue
Minnesota at Wisconsin
Northwestern at Ohio State

NOVEMBER 10

Illinois at Michigan
Michigan State at Minnesota
Ohio State at Iowa
Purdue at Northwestern
Wisconsin at Indiana

NOVEMBER 17

Illinois at Indiana
Michigan State at Northwestern
Minnesota at Michigan
Ohio State at Wisconsin
Purdue at Iowa

NOVEMBER 24

Indiana at Purdue
Iowa at Minnesota
Michigan at Ohio State
Northwestern at Illinois
Wisconsin at Michigan State
50's-60's-70's
Rock-n-Roll
Live DJ Nightly
Post Game Tailgate
Brats-Drinks Specials
& Giveaways

1920 Keokuk
354-7117

We have room to
park R.V. vehicles.

GO HAWKS, BEAT THE WILDCATS!

Most complete breakfast in town.

Take 10% Off
All Breakfasts

Offer good thru Nov. 2, 1990.
Breakfast served anytime.
Open 5:00 a.m.

214 N. Linn
Iowa City
337-5512

We make everything to go!

126 E. Washington
337-7243

We deliver!

Subscription Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Iowa City</th>
<th>Out of Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 semester</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 semesters</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full year</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mail to: The Daily Iowan Circulation Department
Room 111 Communications Center,
Iowa City, IA 52242 or call 319-335-5782.

The Daily Iowan
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper
NOTHING BEATS A BUD.